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Max. +32°C. Minimum +33°C.
Sun sets today at 6.35(p.m.
. Sun rises tomorrow :rtI5.24 p.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: CIIIUdy
, -Forecast by ·Air Authority
, KA.3l.:L SATURDAy '22. i9&i, fASAD, 31 1343,' S 'fI,j
VOL. III, NO. 145. • • . , _..:.....~.'-----",'"'--'-,......,...~,-"--"""-
~ Jeshan Celebrcltion~Begi'n .RQyciIA.~~en~e/.::'".,' ~1ger'ia:A~d,'Ma"i'T9'Appe~:d' .; '.,
" At 7 -.30 Tomorrow Morning to~~e~t~t1::X: 'th~'D~~~:$~-": 'F9'r O.AU 'M'~:et~~g·T()'R:&~i,ew' ' ...ot Royal Protocol, H.1s ? M>lJesty D'"'' I' ". I T'h -~ '-.' ~ ' ,-' .. ' ,-',
, . With Speech By His Majesty l~~u~rtgt~~~~~~~~\I~~~~~~~" eve ~pm~~ts ~ : ,e,~o.ng~ __,_':' :. -"<~.,, •
KABUL, August. 2:t- Gulkhana 'Palace'ai"12-l5.' p.m. <. ,.', :.' ;\LGlERS,'Au~st,22, (Beu,ter):;--', : ,
, . I.' 46th annual JeshllD' Thul"sdaj·. c:'-"" ~... LGERIA ..and 'Mali announced :Friday ni-ght".that tJrey: fU"e,to. '~, , .
HIS Majesty the King opens the weeouong Abo we DepaftJl}ent, of· RoYal ',A -appeal" to the Secremy.u~neral of, the ' ~ .(~ipmsation: 91.: __ 'celebration with a speech at 7:30 a.m. tomo~ow at ~haman Protocol rep0.rted, on ,!,hursday , African' Unity· to convene a. specla:I'meeUn'" on Die Congo"
Huzurl (at Jeshan groundS). after which he Will receive the that HIS Majesty 'the ,King' had-' , " ",:, " ." ,.,' ,
al Arm receIved the iollo\\ tn& lU aUdle'rice ilTc~~m. -,..' , ' '." ,.' " - - '
salute of the Roy y. , dunng .the .pr"ec~d'ing, 'week, ~ . ., . ' ..-''' ... TtaS two 'co~tLies said in a
His speech will be carried by \ A' M' . t O't I, !'ill, NO.Of' Ahm,'ad E;~emadf Danish'.Archeolg· i-st j~m~ commumque that~,}hey.. ,
loudspeakers to the assemb~ed ssam Inls er I Secretary.Gen.e,al.ut the Jt~mlstry .' .. '.' : -' -- .r ,\o~9-.gaH .~or aI! extra~r~~ .. ,'
crowds and by ra~o to tb:e entrre r . • i tor .Forejon Affairs, Dr. Abdul.- R'~ . ',' F' ,'., !'meetlO<T .. ot 't!iE!" OrgagISation s ..
nation, His Majesty ~ ~en I Education Arrlyes ' K;"yt'um, ~he '"lIn.ste~ of· Ir1feriqr;;' eturns rom i ~?tin~il of )vl!,?isters' to. ~"stupY. .p~ to the Royal reV1~~g '. ' .• " '.c.n",ll,eel. i',iohar"mad . Hu~.e1l! _,' ", _. . I tne "Ituat~on m ~the, CongQ <Leo::. '~.' c
stand for the two-h~h~~iliG~a:; In K b 'For Jeshan I ;-'l,,~a. the \l}nis,,,: o£..::,..Hn_es~an~ I' 'Nooristcin Visit ,,': c ?OI~Vllle} and its, ,~edfate and"
parade,along Akbar ~ ~ 0 U. f Indu"llles, Dr. .\iol:ammad t!aIder, '. ._, -.:' __. .' luture .repercusslO!1S ,on otheE'.
Watt. MUll ah Ihe ;-'[lnlster u:J: COIJU!lu,Illc-a'tions r KABUl:; 'Ali.' ,')7-D': M . _ ",1 Afor-italT.-st,ates."'· , .,. ' ," .
In the afternoon Aten e KABUL. Aug 22''dMr. BorQ~ r I Major. Gen.eral Go:Uam·..:Farouk mad AIia~ -th;' M~ist:~ ;f~-.\ :\!.~an\\"hlle.a.:Leopold~e, ~pOr:t' , .,
(national dance) Will be perform- the !\!lOlster o[ E uca(tlOn 0 lthe t:md or the.·Gen,eral'. Staff,'! cation ex ressed .h··' .". u I ,by :\P salQ'thE!", Congolese army." ..
ed from 4 to 4' 30' at Chaman, :Assam Provmce .ofdIndia arn~~~ Dr Aodul.·il ~~!O .Tatllbl;. pre~- .\ at' .tbe.. w~rk done I~y~frfee~~~~ \ hitS beaten. reb~ls out or- the-:ki!Y , :
following by a contest of Naiza- In Kabul. on Thursd ay tg part !lJtblY ·All;nan·. 1mlster to the UN, SCientific ReseaTCh -Miss" .d .,' CIty oI' Bukavu after. three daYs ofzadan '(tent,pegging) betwe~ pate In toe 4?th. In epen enA1 ~n= 1MI" Roshan Dll,~osl:i"an" the Go- I'ing- the past teo v.ears' ern , ~r '"" ll~avy" street !igqting.' - ~ " ':.".
Pakthia and, Ghazni teams at nlversary celeblatltO~S of u.r::;,art I, ven1{>I' of' )Jruz~an ProV.ln~e;and I the 'services rendered .6~c~lr~"I' By"-1l-30 .a.m,- ~ukavu time on·' , ..
...._ . Ch (Jeshan nlstan He \\ ,15 me at tne a >'~ .\. 'd 1'>' h 'g' C Com . J~.'-l, F cJ' 'Ii C 1 '. -.' .-4: 30. a"", at aman " d h p., dent of r' d. ::,,, 0 • ,,~e ,. we n:- nan:. .• - ,EdeJberg ill ttie stadle;; lie md' ..)' ay: ,e O~$O es.e anny was.-
grounds) . ' by ~r lr~ha, t te S le,sll GUl- mei~ldl 1'; pres"n,,,t e lO,Kh.oram ~on pldritS 'iil 'Ai"h'an'stan-' "'_.~.•. ~'p(':tcd .in qompiete, contrOL of,.
h 1 t Gh 5t di a the Department 0 ocla S'" ,', '. '0.' ,.. ".'" , _.'" """t . 'th .Meanw i e a an a urn d t 'he i'illmstry 01 Press 'HaL I.. .'. '. '. j fl.i! was SpealilO&,-al a'TeceptlOn me ,CI }'.. ana e'rebelS wer:e re~,11 b II game will be played ance 0 , . - h 'th" - 'reatlng west d t· d ' -,vo ey a and InformatIOn, Nil'. Mohammad, . ." . .... . :",' onour1,I1g , e m~s1,on, a~ Ffenef-i " , :.. ,war' o~ar ,'t~. a
from 4 to 5 pm. between O'Af- Farouk Seraj, the PreSident . of , ' ..' " " l A:rch~eorogl~al .l\ilission, ~n. .!\fgha- .. Shapunaa. Un!teq Nii.,tlons 0t?~als: - '
ghanistan. Bank and t,he Milit.afY the Afghan OlympiC FederatIOn. . '..' " ,mst-an,. '. .' '_ ".-" ._.' _, coufl~ed m~re than 300 oead 10 the
Air Force Team. At the same time the Indl,ln Ambassador and mem- \ His iUajesty' AttendS., .. ; , He. a~o ex~n'!s~d .gratillC;,atlOll ~treets. .,', '_ ".,.,'
a hockey, game will be played bers of the Indian Embassy to the, ','; 1- .at- the work d.one. 10 'the field, or,! ~Sevef1, - European died. 111 the· .
between Delhi and a selected Court of Kabul. ' . ' Late Momand s M,emona ~nth,ropology .,by the ,mi~sio'n .in fi¥htl':!g. ll1cluorng-Ber~uri t,elevi,-.
team of Kabul University and The Assam 'i'il1mster of Educa- Service In' Sherour.lVlosque, N:oGrll;tan" Pro~ess.or. ,Ede~berg' ~lOO ,camer~a~ ,Fr~~ P01?~~.atIX; '.:
other schools: in another area of lion hedos the artist and athie- ",_. . ' '" '. , , ;" _ has, J.us~, retul"nea (rom ,a tnp tg"', ~9. ~vl:I() Was reporteo to, ~.ave,su.f,
Ghazl Stadium tiC d,,;e,;.l' ',,1' o. InCld \Vh.ch ",:Ar,~ "''- f'u.' .. ' ~:-:-AC~1}ru..l". t~ c~n.,-r::I__:'ind Q,tst·:;, n. :'~09i;:;til!1: . ' ,.tereel a heart :attack' " -...,
'A football game will be played have come to Kabul to partiCipate I ,1 le.P.~1 t rlOm .. ne. =.De~'l' tm.er!t {}~ ,.N~: E?cloerg ndd,..·I.'lsitt;>!i' N()()-. , . , , " : ,.,'.' . " '
between tearns from the Soviet III the jeshan celebratIOns. ~oyal Prot,o.co: ~lS , Maj~1:Y the r!sta~ fe: n y.e. f5- ago ,ami ~ad wi;- I At ~~e pomt,. Colonel I,eonard
Union and Kabul University at The 50- yeal old Ml'. Borooah" 1~ ng al~enae~ .t?e .m..e~o; ',ar ser~ .cmlered relic~, of, the' .. Brahman_, ;Vlula~oart ar:d il:i; 'army garrison
5 p.rn: at Ghazi Stadium In the has been lne Mtnlster of Educa-l vice ~e,d" 101 ,P1.e ,late .:~ oh~~, .era .. near:· ehag,hd._S~lal:.:' '. _ j (J,I ~b~ut 000· soldiers w~re driven,
interval between the hockey and tlon of the government of Assam Imdd Gul :.",oIT\apa. ~o~mel~~ ,1. ~ '. ,~lS I~ea:ph a!! NoorJ~tan Its] baCK_into: the Eur0p'e'!Il residentiaL
footbal games. 4"OO-metre relay SlDce In 196.!- He pal tlclpated In IStel lor ::stat.e,. at ,be ,::>n~.rp~ I:'l.s,o,ry, .cus~oms an.d :pe~p~ have,} Ciuarters:,the defld.Ih¥ f<lct~r, \vas-
race will b~ run between Kabul the natIOnal struggle 101" Indian I Mosque ~t.i~.-!;> on ,!,~U!sd,ay. '1 \\ o~, .fame and accialm,l~r. Mr.: 150.forme.r Katang5!se soldiers-;;,'ho
University and a selected team freedom stnce 1931:l and went to r ..., .' , . , :;' ,-', ; ,', ' IEdelberg \\:ho. .,nas. ~ub Ished' a 1- a,rnve~ n~ Bu~a1lU ,Thursday "in
other schools. all several tunes. He \vas a nlS "J1.Je:;ty p!a.,en ,,0, ~e de'-.i m~mbe,r of 1;115 stud!e~ and fiiic1Jngs,:: Untted,::>t~tes ~lIr'force C-130.'trall<-
Opening night of the foreign ar- ~embcr of.- PrOVinCial Parliament ceased "~ld. U:1e.re.d hl.~ CO~dol~nce ."he p.urpo;;e of hls,Jatest . tri-p \ SPQrt planes,. .' ',', . ',: ..
tists show begins at 7 PJl1. at Ka- from 1950 to 1952. , I to t.~e. ll1e~l:i~ers. ~f', ~e bereaved.; to N~nsl~,'arret Its gFeen' iral<:' '".'. ' ". <. , ' J', • :_,
bul Nand<U'Y Theatre. (A detailed BeSides editmg t\\'o dally news- I laqJllj: H~ .,iaje~t~ ~ecalled the".je~.s \\~S to make: a sf)ldy, of· the I )"hey· ,enaoJed" .~Mu1amba· fl>_
programme for'Sunday appeared papers m ASsam, ).oir. Borooah is I ~elVlces le~d.e.r;? by lne_ I~te Mo-/ ?omes rn N?On~tan:_. 'He said tha!"l mount ,a, counter attaCk '. whlch' .-
in Thursday's KabUl TIme). the author of a publicatIOn ot hammJd· litJ.!, Kh~n ,~1om~IlP. A 'I~the: homes,tn Noonstan are. to' be dro\::e the r~bels ou~ oie the Afd.
The Programme' fur the rest Assamese verse. '1 me:n"er ot .\Jr., ~,lom.<1nqs_ ,aml-. comm,ende.d :from the pojnt of tap~.to)vnslups'on the- mountain' :
of the week subject to change) I He has also represented India' lY, ~.~pI:essed, ,hlS..gr~tltude.. t~ j Vle\~:. of .arch.~tectul-e. ~d_ beal!,·t s!bI-Jes m:ound. B~k~~u. .',... " ~
Is as fonows: In ~e\"el'al ll1tclnatLonal gather- Hb ."ajest) ,he .l\:m~ for: ~I~ b~.j ly .. ", ,," . B"ukavu. a touust res6n'in the.'
MONDAY AugUst 24 • IllgS. nevo\ence ,:' ." - '. '. i .:'".1", ~del~er!'l .diScover~d a· sii- nqrt~easte)"n·. Congo, 'sUfferea
9:00 a m.-Inaugnratlon of the \ ' . . _, . ... c • " , • : V~F CUI? \~~IC!l was, tateT' u.se.ci lor t' heavrty: fr?m th~ fighting:' Radio "
exhibition by His Ma· I T k· h P 1· O-f+.;·· ~hot . i .\ u5ne~ s 'Je\\':elr:y ,and ,of- '. which., ' n:es agt'~ reaching the United Nil- .
Jesty the King. \ ur IS 0 ICe :L1:1cer ~ " ' ' 1;',::ry 'C\\, 'eXf5t today He-' tuin~-d . ~,tons s;nd . ~ukallU was without.,··,
3:30 p,m,-Parade by schools ° . ' .,. -,. • " ,',', dll:~ 'lJ",c.t: to the K~_bul .TIus~il!n. '\at~r; electn<:lty arid,telepbones:, ,..:.
children dnd sportsmen 1 Kt rna By "'reeKCyprIots··'.; 11." .. ~h(} pI ('sen tea the Museum, The- . telephone exchan ."',', . ,
of the pollee acade~ n I u ' " ',. ~ ,'J Wil!] <,I1"an!lque ooor :~n ~ .\",bicb blow.n".up tlu'nng: the fi ~~in ;was J •
and· gymnastics show hy. . NiCOSH, Augus~"27' (Re~te~).-. /,the' ~Ul"OrS Ot. a fVl<,.t'khor_~eer ;liave . '.AlI shops were cJQsedf.Theg, if).'
school pupils at Ghazi SENIOR. Turkish Cypriot police officer was &'10t, ~t Ktlln.~.Jbeel; ~'l..xed. . '::_,,: vln~lilJ a~thofJ!les 'are- tryini- to
Stadium. A southwest Cyprus, and w~s ,flown. by U~tc.d :,<aE~ons .h~l~~ '1 Ar.m~a .S~arehol~ers,.. ~.. ,,'l ~~~~a t~m' o~ened and., ,are·.en::.' '.
7:00 p.m.~orei~abu~rtis~~~ copter. to hospital here Friday, ,a U.~:· SJ,1~kCSlll~~,.~;ud. . ,::: ~old General M~efii!g.:-', .. )'the. ~~.g r~!ug.ees to return to
Theatre and Bahari , He was the first ~nowll ca,suarty ~U1ce th.e..~(~e fic~. a.~~,ee, L KAJll';':;:' Aug~<?O.:':"A 'g~nel'~l' '·There '.\J.1S still no w"crd o' . " ','"
stage. ment ended the fightmg on August 9. . , .,' :: . '. rm~et!n13 "t·. the s'iarE'"holders . 'of Il?lssmg P,merrcans " t .ct thr~e .:,. "
TUESDAY, AUGUST Z5 The U,N. spokesman' said he lenged to "fop, at a..dler;kP~lnt",'l:he:Al"lan~'Afgh,ln: ACd:(nes,.\vaS' Btikalld bv'the rebels rapPed.-:m '., .~'
8:00 to 9:30 'a.m.-Aten Millie did not know how senously the and a. TIiemb~.l'.p t,~e, ?atrof hred ~eJ~ ,T~"r~d~.,·, iE!' ,the, bi!1lifintr or" Colo!l~1- \.\ltlliani, A:,,:ey; a:e :~,., ,
(National ,Dance) at Turkish CYPI'lOt police officer was once 10 s~lf de;ence ~d .lii~ him,; ,h.~, ~;\l.~ A"I~t on Auth~rftr- '. L~el!ten?!1t .colonel .V, "Rat~;;S,·;>Q ,.'
Chaman. wounded, . 1fl the thigh.. , ' .. ;, "-, J", . la,L.el: ,:n',f<.e a,~enda:: were tac ('ount~r-lOsurgency' exoert n 39. , :
9:00 a,m.-WrestWig between Pak, A Turkish Cypnot spoKesman In I ;\leanwl111e, acco,dtn",. to AP, Ken ,Jp ULJllng Ine rnee:fmg" The-' AmeI'lCan Vice-C" "', ~nd
!stan! and Kabul teams NiCOSia said the man•. Chlef Ins- TurkeL has'.stror:gly plotested ,~o'l Pre,~:d".nt '.of ~,!e. ArI11ria::Afgh"an f.ucF'artane: 25.' ons.ul LOUI,S" ~.
at Ghut Stadium. pector Fuad Nehmate Turkoz, l the Greek CYP~lOt· govt'wment ·Alrlt(l";, r.eported' tfie '-:'Company~s . ., . :': ",
4:00 p,m.-Naiza..zadan (tent-peg- was seriously wounded, and stat- ) ovel ",hat" It .~e:>j:nQed0 a~_the t .finan.~l_ ;;;!tdatr~lt. fo the- meeting, ,Hum"b . . S" , ....:.,.
. $iJlg) between PaJrlhia ed he \Vas shot from behind, ~~Izf~.re ~,f ,?ur m~l('oma~~c pouSt!~ t':~~O;inC~'R;e~~nteel the Co:opanfs f~' , ". u.rg enat~: ~
and Ghaznl teams at while seemg hiS son on to a bus 1 a. Nlco~,a ~Irp<)::, fm - gn nun~ I, _n .~or ,ne ye~r~ 6&-62' to,tne . p '. '., '"
Chaman. at the edge of the Turklsh CyP-1 tlY SQ.Ul:ce.s- m .'\rtKara sa~d ~r:_day. 1 me~.tl.g . f):' "?9i'ova [ .-" c·, [, . resldent:.'~.rr'I·V' ,
4:00 q,m.-Voneyball game bet- riot quarter of the town.. ,-r:l:'r"ey said I!-S' regular arplo~ ~ .!lr'e. ",;c"cQ!1n,s have. b-~en-yer!fied I·' .:, ..' ~ _', . es -
ween Kabul Univenity A Cyprus overnrnent S okes- mad, coulle,r h~d been: ba}ted, by ~ ,~,e.",n experts: .A~er diScus<- J F 7' D··.. V·.,. -'"
and selected team, man SaId TU~kish CyprIOt/from ,l ~lr?Ort, o,fficlals ·,August 18, and) ;:'O'1~ .'-\lne ~eld 00 .ttl~ miltfe.r "the ~, 9:r-, - ay lSlt " ,
Ghaznl StadilUIl; Anadhiou western Cyprus killed I rour of tne elghr poucttes he car-!, 10110\ m~ fl~C.lSlvns ,~'ele aflopted 'VA"B" " ..>.. :' '. '. ' -
4 00 B k ',',ed: "'0 ',' e" ,: "at- the :11e"t!n'" '. " , n..< Ul; 'Aug .,.,.. 'n' E: pJIL- oc ey game Delhi vs. a Greek Cypnot from the nei h- I " •. d e ~elz. n, '. ", I . ,,' . .~' .. . : I '.' ~ ' . =.-nlS~ xceJ-'·. ' . ,
Cenmll Forces Team, b ' Vill f K lVI g J A:~er successfully ProteSting' to . ''I1-" t'~ec.ttl\·e report relative to ency Mayor .Qr. "Ne.vennann Pr c"
GhUi Stadi ourmg d ageaf° ntou 1 arot- , U.N. offiCials ' 'Turkish llliIba<;liY" / t.he, Company's a'Ctivities· 'for' the .5ldent of'the Sena-t-e. of the F-:-', .
. um. tou yester ay ternoon while he ..', .. -, . year '61' r.' f ii' . and H t· . - Lee5:00 p.m.-Foothal-Soviet team w . k' fi Id h ofl'tclah returned tn tbe airpbrt to , .. \\as. con.lrme .·The re- I" ". ar:se~ IC Clty. of ,.Humbw' _.'
vs. Kabul seleeted team, as wor Ing m a. e near t e ,P!CK up the four bags and they; I·PDr.! of the foreign ~udifOl"s "for 'j arnv~'lJ.1 Kabul toaay for, ~ '
Ghazl Stadium. (A run- T~~~sh ~rnot vI~ge. d f.ound the seals broken. TU£keY'j~t' years·.6(}'62- were.. cofiflrmed: el,?y friendly visit to- Afah~t~ '
. ning race will take' sp esman 0 sal. t,:\O cnarged:''-' ;".' , e. Execl'Uve:Comittee ,had al- at, the Inviiiitiofr'o[ Mr'AY N - ",
plaCe in the iilterval bet. ~~\~~a~~e~ft~n~~wn n~l~~tY , Greek .CY"P!iQts say four of the' ready gIV,:,,? cO.!!firm~tlO~'}Oc t~is t,ha rnmad t-he Mfulster ;rC~U:~h_, .
ween the hockey and . e, eros an ~.'yrgos eIght bags were halted at,the 'aIr- r.epor~, 1\\ 1,!eh "tated .the· profits 1Je was greated at the' K L
football games). :~~:rn~~~orth\\est Cyprus Fnday port becau'se they. were improper- ;r.d \~sse~ ~f the COmpany' in 1963 .. !~fernation<il airport by lvIr a~,
7:00 p.m.-Foreign artists shows . Iy' markee.· Meanwnile Turk .ne :.n~etmg cOllSldered the,salary'1' "'.ohammad l'ifmiste' _ ' ,l: , ,,"
at Bahari stage and In a statement last mght . the 'continued to' make 'c{)mm~~ to ,be paId .to forel.::-n, auditors. Professor MQlian:rritad !".,o.t 'C?urt . .; '_ ,
KabUl Nandary Theatr.~ Cypr~s government -said the shot changes in its 'itrined Joice F'.: ~he ~Iec.tlon, of ,the- ,members Of! _\lIayor. of" Kabul. jI,;[T: _~fhar,. t~e~. '.:,
: g:OO p.nt.-Flreworks at . Chaman TU~klsh Cypnot was a fo~er day. .. . . ." s:. n ,I,t?e 'Ji:J(e.cl1tlve Gomm!"hee wIro' ,sistant ,<if the Ro 'al,' urnl, Ks-., "', < " ,
Lagoon. police officer wanted for questlOn- Th ~,., t 'f' D'· -f ' ~,ill ~r.ve tIll the next general I. partment a' ~,PF?focol I{e- " ,ing I'n t' th e LlnlS ry 0. " e ence- an- 'me-et' T" 1 • • ,re.nre el1 fahve of- th " ..WEDNESDAYl4.ugnsl26 " conneclOn WI communal nounced that '13 ',,'d' . G I' lTlg·., ne e,ectlOn"of the' Ministry' of F- ::~, " . e' .... "
&:00 t~ 9:30 a.m.-Aten Millie (Na- 10Cldents 10 KtLma eaFly in Ahmed Dural haJ1i~ leI. eednera . I !JlemqE!rs. of t~e foreign inspect-ioll 1
1
'Mr. -0 Mol m:relgnAm'-;,rr,nrs. and ' .-. :-... .
March D t· .... . en Dam as I group for the yeaTS 64=66 :: h" nn, _ ,uassador of . -
tional Dance) at Ghazi ,The s~atem~nt saId he drew a ti~~~tYDur~~rhof tlrfqr~0fera-,) The .~ee.tjl1g was 'attend~d 'by t 0: Fedem~ ~epubhe Of G"erma.gy, ' ,-
. Stadium. plstDI and aimed it at a Greek I ,,·~t· .~,' as, een . e. ,of. t~e lVIlnlster.of Finance.'tlTe _ MI,I· h' _, .' '. -- ~ .).,.-~ :",
(Contd, on page 4) Cypriot police patrol when chal- ;~o~;~~f."';~' N~TO_ Ii~a,!q~m:ters I msterc ,of-Pi~l!J-Ilin~, tne: Air. Com- r~r~~c:l'.3;~~~~~n~. Ofthfa~ '~. ' ." - "
, " ,:. "h'n:lnn:mf., .tr."" D~}c€'to .of the' Te- hpr< ... , • ~,< n 0. er mem-: _.~--"



























"FOR SALE. In lots uy auctlon.
Miscellaneous domestic furni-
ture, some office e..;t,ipmettt and
some old clothes. Ar-t ides will
be open to view ('n the day o[
sale commencing Friday. August
21, at the British Enl~assy at 10,00
a m. Items purcha5ea must I,e
paid fOT :and reml>ved by purcha,e: .
ers the, same ay,
../ ' ~; "
'YOU:







WI:"ONESDlIY 0'115 -. FRIDAY OB 15 - SUNDAY 07.1.5 '
, .
TUESDAY THURSDA" FRIDA,.
FG 203 IR 423 :.1 .,,~ ~ FG 205~ ,r
1130 13,00 '.. , '11.30 '
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Service on the Lufthansa Near East and European
~.
newest and llnest In Alf Travel put at your dispo~al.
Faster - more comfortable - more economical
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Lufthansa «Europa 'Jet)) Boeing 727'
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TEHRAN to GERMANY WIth convenient cunnti:cttuns Within EUROPE and 'to the· U.S.A.
The u Eu'ropa Jet .. Boeing 727 In
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\':aried and' fascinating itineraries by rail, motor coach and plane, cruises on modem steamers, superb holidays in
the finest resorts on the Black Sea-in Soehi and Yal,ta, hunting in the Crimean Mts.. camping trips'in ,the country's
bC<lutJ'-spots, 'Froin October. 1 to April 3D, Intourist tours to the USSR are available at a considerable ,discount•. You
flnay purchase'tours to the. USSR and obta\ll detailed information about travel in the Soviet· Union at tourist firms
representing "Intolirist'! in the capitalS of the· states and world large cities aI!d also at the Intourist Bead Office 'in
:vIoscow. "Intourist" offers special discount rates for travel in the USSR to tourists from African and Asian countries.
:\ddr~ inquires to "Intourist" '!\-Iarx Prospect, 16, Moscow. USSR. Telephone 29·61-52.
,_ Shar·e,Nou Tel '22501
................- ...-.........~....... ·-I!III!I~N~T~·O~UI!l!R!!I!'I'!!"!!ST~-""''''·''''''''''''''''.. ~-~~".,--.
the USSR Company for Foreign Travel 'iintourist'· organizes 'tours to the USSR alOlig itineranes which
acquaint. tr:i"teUers with ~any different cities of the SoViet Union: Moscow, Leningrad, Kiev, Minsk, Volgograd,
Tbilis1, Tashkent, Alma-Ata, Dushanbe, Odessa, Kharkov, Riga ahd others: with interesting sights and pictur~sque
scenery hiStorical 'and wonderful architectural monuments, with the economic' achievements, culture and .art of the
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Two Ney.. ~ospi~Qls' c HOME 'NEWS IN 'BRIEF Wardak Horse Show I AT THE CINEMA·
~- - 1-'" ) ..
· . :l.. W' k ' KAB:L. Aug..20.·-G~·neral PN and Tashkent They referrecJ to ., T B . S d PARK CINEMA:Opened:'l-h,'s ee jTl:!aper, the rndlsT) Ambassador to I their trIp to the:Soviet Umon as 0 egln un oy At 5-30,"6 and 10 p.m:-AinerlCan.
, '. tan ~he poun ,of K;aotil p"id a cour-I useful and lOteresting.and expres- F' . film; LONELY ARE THE RRAVE.
'j-\.:'.BUL. AUg 20-Afgham~hi5·1 te",' calL (Jl1 the· Prime Minister sed appreciallon Ior the warm re-' or Three Even-lng5 starring: KIrk Do~>(!as, Ge?1a Row:
ew hospitals. 0'[ 6"' ,I Ell' Alohammad . You§uf at ten ceptlOn they Tecelved from medl- 'lands and Walter Mathau. .
-..'ene.d t \\ 0 I °t v .
• ", \,. tth a' total capaci ~ . _," m on Wednesday cal cireles m the SOV1et Union KABUL. July 20 -The 3-day KABUL 'cINEMA: .
. '. ' . , KABuL. Aug 3(}-\1r SamalU- Wardak Horse Show w!lI take' At 5 and 7-30 p.ln. Indian ft;'n;
"l~: 'llnls'r, of' EducatlOn5 KABUL. Au~. ~O - I), R" ..."m\' ddm' Zhowand. 1l ~radll,He of the pian' from 5 to '7 pm daily du:- ANK.MACBOLI.
r",'v " •. L rdmg. '
, .. ~ '"hospr(al for the, ..Ela D ,the iormel Nepalese Foreign MI- College of La" .returned r.~mn Ipg the J eshan holidays, ail offi- A-t 5 and 7"30 1" n, Indian i.lsr.;
-, .-..),~~, was jnauguara~e.d.by. . rf ruster arrived n Kabul flom from the Ur:llted Slates Of' Wed· clal of the Wardak Province an· SAZASH.~l:',~ ,1 Rahim!, acUng llllnlSter.o Mo<co)\' enroute to K:.t:1,andu 01} nesday He ha~ gonn. ~o, Ihat nounced today ZAINEB, CINEMA:
....._.v. bit.... yesJerday roornmg Wcdn{>sda,', He Jnte~ds to VI~It. country on 1l osrs 3r ,1vtal'shlp The show begllls Sun :l:1".at Du-- At 5 and 7-30 pm. Indian him,
, I C ea·1< . d for, d bl d ' J , '~ "":'l.bed' rjospttal' ~ame . _ ,nes of Inter~sl' m ilr."d arnund the stu ::'ll1g pu IC.a mln~stratlon Iraht. a 4G-mrute dnve from Kaoul SAHm m.. OR GHULA:\I.
• ;,;' Amm~h was maug~r~t. .Afgha~1 c2plt"l Dr, Ragmv ":as S~vIet FOQtball Team on the malO Kabul-Kandahar, "
" . Lo:'ar !province .1fJIIda) )'j Hi '1Tosco" to attend. th" Seventh IA . '. F J h road All Guests are welcome to ADVT~.
. Idol Khcum Rasoal De.- . Conarf',<; on Anthrco',!');,(v rrIves or es an the h?Fse show. the official saId~: 11 "=1,1 ~f Public Health I' K.t".BFL Au!", ~O.-!:.ll Ahdul KABUL. Aug 20 -Th~ f:--'tf'<!Jl I and ;Idml~slon IS free
.. \ InI-'~ , N e.b R I H k } Ch fl' f h"" G f
.' ,- g tli€ new. aj 'I ,,'m;<11 a: Imt. t ,e 1[' of team 0 't e "ot.ton . rowners 0 !
.', 1{.)~;'111~6~Pltal, Dr ~aso~l :h,' H,,~11h 'Depal i.r.'lC'l1i of the. the Soviet Union. led by Mr I _
,'··C.i·· ..l.lc:'...-'s Ihospltals are conSl'/'\!llll;;'r. " -nf Ptlbltc H(<:!th and ,AmlOof the first deputy of' the KABUL. Aug lO,-Thr ForeIgnT,,~a" { ;s rnechcal instl- Dr Abd·.ll Kade'.'r the Deputy OlympIC CommIttee 01 the Re· Affairs CommISSIOn ot the Na:
. u : 0' on:: h _ as the only ChJf'f 0". tlie -Anti-n:nl:.lr c lnst)- pubhc of Uzbekistan arrived in tlonal Assembly rel1e\\'·'(j ItS de-
", ,,:.> tlu: r~'~1~' for preventn.",' ,tultc ,l:l'!urr.'f;d ~o Kal:.tl on W...J- Kabul Wedne day· morl1:ng tn bate Wednesday on Ill:- agreement
.1' 01 actt:.. )' medical and so- ne-aa, f~om ,the· S,,\'l>?t . U;,\lon. partICipate. 10 the forty Sixth an- fOl: the utlhsatlOn 01 Ihe water
, J.,'ae and 10~ 'i'" ) "'her" the\ were' tG:.JI1n~ hl'al!h niversan' celebrations of Afg~~n and energy of the Panj qnd Amu
. \\ el . . - - - .
· _l":,,·.ce~_ a~ .Gf the Logar IOSlltUtlon" on the ll'Vltaf1' n o' tndependence. invers between Afghan13td'l and
, ,-r:<hln: IrectOi. of .'publlc il:c PubLc: Heahh "-lIn,>I ....· of Mr Farooq Serai, the Prc~ld('n! 'the Soviet UnIon
".:,.:-e aepF,:u::-en, t ~bout the j the USSR "lOder ·tl:"" a~~pll:es pf of the Afghan OlympIC Federa,. The CommiSSion deudt'd to su-
",,'.1', made 3j»ta,men '"" of the cultural progr;Jmme b~l'\' ('n Af· tlOn and certal11 members of the Immon a representative of the
. d artrnen\~· I ' .
:;,:b ana I ep .' overoOr ghantSiil!J dnd the S·)"-n~. i',,:nn Afghan football team a!0"'.3 wlt.h, Mtnlstl"Y. of Fore~gn Aflalrs to LOST: MALE SIA'liIESE . CAT
':'.,a! The; deputy -g Hon to ThC',' \'rslteil he,dln m<rl1tlflco< the First Secretary of fhe S()"vtet J appear before tl dur'n~ Its nex! with blue eyes. about two weekS '''''''Plbsedhlsappr~lalth for I'and hospitals in :lL~~( \,·l.pn:n· Embassy m Kabul were 0(1 r.and sessIOn and:to an5\\1'-1" questiOns ago. REWARD Mrs, Keni Pllls-
'. '::nIstry?~ Pub~c eda tO'the , grade. Yalta. <Bd;';~. D'v~h,lnball I at-the alTpor! to receive tI)p ,(:..on In thIS regard , bury. 148 Shar.-I·nau,
· ... '11'lOn It has aevote , ,--,,-.-'_-.,.;:"'-__ ' _.:....._.::.. ~_-=_
"~'.l:~~ .1 I-=-
'. I e taollsnrnentl~': '~;I~ the ~hgnltaries then e)i:~ J
. h-- «ral'nude on behalf ot r
' -" -c '" ~, , 1 of
: "pule at 1tne benev2. en~e I
. th U'ng whl eII ,\laJesty! e ~ 'ili'
·h'.n:,. ng the government ~na :"nl-',!~' of Ppbhc Health for. Ib J
• l\ ",I \ I '-T;::, 1 . - t'
; "(: hosPltfll .and eqJ1tpmen. J"
r -t Af 4.35(}.~IOO and can. accom: J
'I' udale up t~-150 bed patleots I, I
A I...Q na.::- surgfry. Interna! med1.- I
,,,POl", and dental depar'tments. ,.
p, e, 'n' for the'1Oauguratlon were 1
'" ~~' docto'~s. members of the''.~ :1~1'~1 \. 01 P,il~llC.:, He'alth, the I
I . ,'cim u. the healtn department"
q' ~he- ~hn:S1rY of Defence...~d "I
.al'ge ,nlIm~:! 'of : L,o~ar ,e .1- I
yn:s , I. -. . I
TIle '.; 10 'StI-i)' of Educauon ho~·
.:;,J :U' the iboarding schooL<; ,1;;
., ~H.ii m <hel buHding of the 's~­
:1dar\" tecbfu"-c:a1 sChooL
BefMe' the I inauguration cere-I
'".fl,"». Dr .. lohammad AzIZ
:eraJ, Preslden .of the . 'Healt~
f'lep;,; ment oi lhe , hn~stry 0: !.<.
ol: :',1( a Ion. expla1neo th,e aims .am? I
· 1.111' <'! the mml5UY for the.pre- 1
.", ,·,.\tnn of the healtn and \\ el- !:
't ,11 the -~ude!l ","c.. j
.1-'" ,,1-0 POll1 ed OU: t he ne1'e~:
• ,.: 'Co" e-tabi ~hing hn"pllals fOi
'\ ,j, poin(Jn~ OU Inat the [
'..tl ,.. ha, fo nded hosp! als in I
, ,_~,l'2! Kiandahar and Herat
\ ll1Cl". as I \ ell as settmg up
"d. ,entre:'; to which doctor.,;
n hepn nssiqned 1:0 wok aftei" r·
r ~If;::thh rl1 <:.;1 den~c:; 1"1 thesE' :
nr'p< ,I r
\ :'-"bdul' /Rahim, , 10 the ill' J
1
~ .11 tl~mg speech, 'poke on the
~" ,,f healtl? 1n a ;,,,,oclet~' ,and
_" ;1>2: the fig!lt agamst., diseases
. ~. : ',e:r pre\'ention' are condl-
• . r· !)a~lcally, ~essarY"Jot'.e"f· I
: .: ",.:: gU,arantee1Og health .' .
lie· ~ald milt hospItals are not
';,( .em In themselves to· inslire
'" ,.'n, add!<l.oo ,Ihat good ,health
,",' ~.d~ on the local em'ironment
':e -amran' c'ondn; n, a,o well a'
< .' ~.eed tr; Ught 2£a\n5 dlseases '1
?r t>.~ent at thl~' .ceremony \'..ere
"'p '::~Lminlster.::;:::,:- hE'.ad·~ of depart- r
.. "nt< .of ~h~lmll1Lq!")('j: of publtc
. ..~}; h a.."1d-- educai:w.n 1md the' .
t , • I
"Jlt\ nf memclpe. a5: \\ell as !
· .' '>In nnc~als 0: gir~ scbBols I
., _ 'l\r.eS Af certain ambassadors: ~
• "'.:;/nul { ~.
•
., I
RAB1."L 1.-\u", :20 -A [are·
pil rere tio~ \\",,;: arranged .by ,
,. J
'. Harry llitle. the Br.ltlSh Em· I _ ,
" '''\' Commer,clal Attache In Ka-
:.,d. whose 'l.hm of, office in Af-'
_, amsta:n ha~ been completed at ,-
• B~J:I, h Em!;>a~,:: la<;t night'
:-h{l ...c· p:-:e":::Lnll_ . !', {'~udf\(I orne
• ,. I .Pi minISters. officials of va· t
J' mml<;trie<; commercial,fns-
'::":lI'I1S, and. member> of- the! ,
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"
;',-He s~~d h: h~d he1d.tkful--~· . <-
w~th- S.ell&_ Abdullah,- former Pre-- '
IDler. of KashmTr, and that he' w ' -, .~nvmced of· Abdtillah's: 'devoti:
to the cause of lnd!H>akistan"
lriendship. . . - , l. ,
-' I~d1a ha~ ~o _diieet-,eviq,Emc~of; .' ..;. ~- '
Chmese \lI1llingness to -withdraw'.' ---
posts .from. the d~tarisedizone .-." '
m: ~adak. the Jnin.ister."said, .-,and:
\;' .he_c:oulO nut. comment on.othe sta- '.'
.~ . i-,f" t~ment ,to .thi~ effect maae by Fe- . .}
- f. !1X. Ban<!arnaike, Cerlon~s parlia- -' . -
_' I'" .ment~, ',Secretary for- external '-
affairs, fo tile 'CeyTonese oarlia-


























LoriOOri" Timeg-Baiis . .
Sociat.&f.8nhs ~- , ~ ~
-,;
'~"n",Afg~~~---~.~
-' F.ollOwj~- aT~:. ~~eTpts. }rom
(!. - LOndOn ,00 Ti~ __,editoriaI-:.
~i1ug. 5) ,published -undn ~e:, .,-
,title "Tra1!#OT11linil Afghg:n- ~ - .
..-.-' .... -~:
:' istan:'. . -, , '-' , - "
. .In ,the spI-mg- of 1963 the royal -;:. ~
'family -of Afgbanist~ ~hichf.1lad .,- .. _. ~- .
:' uiltil tben been in, effe.ctive_ con- :. '
.~ ,tiol qf ~he goverll,IIlent; bowed i1:- ' '
. .sell nom. Uie scene, . and the '
~. .. King appointed as: Pririle·Minister ' .'-
: . Dr.' lVlonammad ~ i ousUf; a repI=6-- ,~. .'
: ,~entatlve 01 ~,~·for.eign~ucat.ed
.. rpiddel· class:' For more Uuin'a .. :'
I' year --a eonmuttee- has' been' at.'· .,.'
- ,j:' _ - ,wcrlt.·on a· new cOnSutiItion, me', - -.
">'i.- - -.... • .... -~lt{' t~ or wluch -have. now peen'
:- .:1 - p'ub1lslled., Iiot ~SUrpi'isingly they.·-
-- _~: lOrma!!S6- tne peacenu-reVOlutIOn- - ~ - '-
.'.- by: l~Y.lll&:aown Ulat 1ll1utur.e me...', , - . -
,. . _ .'" -, ~ ." . _' . -' _ __ _ fiberS or tne,:royaI -ranill,y' may
:.. KABUL, Aug_ 20 -The se1el;ted' 4ockey. te~r ~f,'-De~ am :vt;d",iD Kabul ThurSday mom- .' - no~ beeome .M1lll5ters.:meintiers 01
~T\. ing t~ take part in the J:eshan celebT~tions. ~e tea!J1 w_-gre.e~' at ·the..airpQtt by, _Mr., . tne !'l.atu:lnal- assemblY,--or . cniei - : 0-- -- ~ ,
.-...J Seraj, the President- -of the Afghan Olympic Feae~tion.·_andmemberS. of the: Ariana ~~ " Ju_age. Ol_"Ule supreme coun. At·· C • • -
hockey team of Afghanistan. The captain 0,," ~be-teani- is Mr.~ Gorileap Singh- and is man~·- toe same tyne- proyisiliil 15 -made _;"., .- - ~.
ed by 1\1r. 'Soda~Singh. The '~o!JP' is_ picture'd a~ ih~ _~rf o~ Its_ arriVal:..: " _ - - :~, >, fQr- pqhucai 'parties- {o funcuon,_ f:' -, ~ ,
- _ , '.and . for Ute press. to- be - tree. ,".
Stone Age ArcbCieol. 09Y r-n"Afgl'CI~n-istal( -/. ~~~Jf~~~:~is~~:C~~_
The following paper on L.. DUPREE,- USA- _. try inC1udes: _blade cores, - aJ)!>Uo_ g~an.rstan· Will_become a-real CQIt.· . ,-
stone age findings. in Afgha- more field_ seasons m tbe- area.· The burins end scrapers nn 'bla'cies, stm~uonaf"monar~. - --. - - -', - ,.' ,- =-"" =--:-
nistan was submitted. by Pro- rock s~e'l!~r of ~hlr-i-1!ar, .>~ on . -and ,s~veral htindred<'!ong'" Hun ..-.~ 9~ oL~ Sottis alwayS--- ' . ' .' ' .
.fessQr L. Dupree (USA) to a terrace .of tlie -_ Bal:dt. Ihver bladelets,' m~y' of w1:Iich' ha1le a'· a ,deli~a~ and difficult operatforr. , ...
VII International CongI-eSS of about 100 kIp:, SOUI,i}. of MazaE"i- "silica pa~iIa: Ph-ase;.n haS -a Car- SO far .Afghamstan has, moved' -.. - ""
Anthropological' and Ethnolo- . Shard in the limestone hillS near 00!1-14 date: ~f' M~O·l00 y,ears- be- w~th:. ~al!tion, b]1t:8iso- wit!1'-deter- ' '- :
gical Sciences held recently- the tOWI} of. Ak Kupruk. In a. )ore' 1950." ' .. , . '_ .~at1on. ;King"Mobammad Za-
in 1\1oscow - ~tepped trenc.h, 21 !'lletr~s. long ·by_ : ,... 'NECJLITHIC '_ ._ - hir .has given the new:- Govern-: ..... - ,',' , .
ArchaeologIcal \\ ork In Afbhan- two meties WIde. th.~, au!hor .r~a- -.- TwO' ~~ases of a N~QEthi:' QCcur m~ h,is confidence;: and ·j.f is . ..' - -.;-
Istan since world War II has re- ched a d~pth .of- abuut )0 ~ mctre:~, at, Gha;-I-Mar.. The lower _PhasE!'~ fIJ:lIl8- tp adapt ~e'"i:i1achiii of' - -" , ' ..-
vealed NeolithIC, i\!cs,)litnlc Ull' of whlc~. about, t~l-~e ~etr~s .IS I ,co!,!tams no BOttery. but -pott~ry. r ,a naturally. conservative.. coe:trY ' ._ -, ' ..'
per ?alaeolllh c .. Aur,gnac'au"), post-F~elstocene.(S.cytl1lan, ~u~ ma~ appear, II! SUos7l.uent ex! a· I to the .demaIlds of 'the, modei- ' . ' :'-
and pOSSIbly I'vhddle 'PalaeolIthic shan.. an'd:Islam;::). " .- vatlOns. -Arl~-erod=d sUlface- SE!--' wodd. One of the "-~ -d _ ,n -' - ',-'.. '
("M t "). d STONE CAVE~ . h - h - ~, ,- ="'. goo con-' -ous enan Hi ust.:es. More . .. , .:. ',,: _ partes t '= two. P . a::-"'s. ':. :rile ., fhl}.l' sequences· of the :new·.reg!ht h' .'. :.
Importantly, recent research in- The Snake' Cave !I:lesoli~llrc Industry, IS ~aslcally, slml!ar~ fot' ,been an ,improvement- in A~~lias.. - .' '. , '"''
lcate that the foothills of northern seems to occur In' !wo phases. 'AI-' both_phases. $ick!e ]:>Iad~s o<;~u~" nistan's relations '",ith- ther~ a- '.-', . '
AfghanIstan may have been one though the_ ,1?wer. PEase, I .m~ . In .pro!u~lOn. ,t3hde_s (mcludmg ~tries. Tne qUarrel .~ P:~ ":.
of the early centi'es of termmal prove to 'be _Uppe1' I:',,!ae.oli_th;<;.,. 0lle: b,acJsed blad~2 ~mts. iing~e ·eased. 'The -Pr -'- -"'1 .. ~ -'.
food gathermg and lclplent agn- I prefer to callII l\'fe?~l:tht<!.un!ll bur.ms, per.for~tors 01'_ d:1lls. and paid: a visit to ~61cof ~~a ~~. ,'"
culture. - the. tIenc~es ,!re e.xp3nded. The. cOl:es, occur., A s~gle polishectbon: .too"though -l:i' d - f:,~~,-- '.,
early centres of 'Qfmmal food ga- lhnt tools l,Oc!ude: blade eore.s aml_ ,pOInt was -also founri m Phase I .. - inHuence' in'~ ha;s. 0 'political - "
thermg and Icipient agriculture blades. mlcrocores and blaclelets, . Phase U ~ontams hyc>.; types qf long 'Past, h ' ~ ,.-ms~ ha.ve-":' ,"~10USTF.RIA;.I·' pomt (ihgl~ding··, ~~~lUldei'ed" pottery: a cru~e ~a!e! !'lith. a· ,tatallfug'~ ap'~ec!-tw0J~~, .. ~' "
The author corrdlict~d -an ex- pomts).,keeled·~crapers,-stde s~a- - soft core, and,SlJIlpl~ rounded-rlIDS 'fie devel' ,000 t~ ~ver s~- , --
tensIe s~ey oCf'norlh~rn Af- Pel's. a~gle' ~urins scraper-burin" and 'flat bases;_ a betternerd- ware· n w ~pment,PI01ects- In ma--ghamst~ m November-Decem- "CombiantlOn tools. _ . _ <.-, ' ,..-ith istictive ,-zig.za3 striatlcDs., ti~n ~yS- a contr~ed transf0I"!Jla:
bel', 1909. and r'J" ;)rded _over]110 The over-lyilig·,Mesu!Ithii: Ph.a~!!- Phase II' bas' Carbon.-14:- da!es '_ of ·t·d15 ,:mdt:!. way; - tho1,tgJl, the
caves and 150 mO;Jncs of archaeo- -_II IS separated lroni.· flhase--r b:r a . 7030-100 ..¥~ars: behre 1950"; ana .. ou .SI, ,e world. -bear~ little of it- <"
logical IDterest· The pengalaclal dlsconformlty. and the flint indus- . 7220-100 years, Gef,)re.. 1950~
of the Darre D"dll and Dana ',' ·S; -.' 'h W'"~~ll V~ .: -" -
Chakomakh vall",y,;, located -near '~lR:,L:4'N'A :IN'-TR'ODUCES N-EW'. ", ,lng '. I. . Isif ~,: :
the town. of Aq. K'mruk (36' 05' f'l ,Jt1.N,66' 5TD, south of Mazar.Shanf - , : . ,'/ ' p~lr:,..,'ta'· '. If''1---- .~'4';.~.. '
Yielded several -core" core tools: ~ - tow ~FARES' A:ND ._:. ..' -~ n: .' nVI~ ~ , ,
and flake tools t mam;y side sera- ' - ',NEW'"D"'" . ' "
per types) of po3;lble typologJcal .... ,. ", ·.C'AR'GO"-'R-A--r·.,ECW,·' ._: loill" ",I_,m,A_l,I8_22,.-(Reuter},
"Moustena" affiinl tws. ' 0 '. '~ a s, new EXternill-AffaiI:s Mi-' -.,'-.'
At the cave 'If Kara K"mar " '. -, . ,'. - .' : . mster Sardar Swaran' Singh; sai'd' . -= ~, '- "
north of Halbak, Professtlr C"r1e-: "Tn their il!int efforts· to proDlO~. ~nger 'and eargo·.-traftlc-- - ~e was abput,;to, Visit ·neighbOur,.., "-'~:." . ~
ton S Coon. Um"f'.~'tv Museum. bet~'een·~f?~anistanand.in~ bOth Ari~. Afghan, AlrUnes ~d .. '~araU!ltries. :to.~lisli ~fac- . ,
UniverSity of P .lnylv3ma, .ex- IndIan Airlines Corporatl.on hav~ -detided· to inti'oduce 'th~ follow-.... probI~~nal-lev~ and ~cuss -'.
I cava ted a blade ind,lstry which ing reduced, f~re~ ~!!d special c~rg(Frates-~,tak~ egeet on' Auaust. . The .'. 'temUl!l~ mtexest _-.:. ".
has a Carbon-14. date of Cd, 24:000 'h 18th 1964 .:.'. ' . . " '~ . . . l?mls I' 5a1d~ he woulCl. V1=
years ago The llmlted numbet of' e ' .. , , '-' -. ,'. _. S!t PakiSfan· if invited :
flInt tools (82) W'2r~ pr,martl" nose Pas];eng~r.Fares: -- - . ¥e said he- would b~ in Ki-t"-
scrapers (32 of t"e 82) and blades ,_ ,-ONE WAY ROUND TRIP m~du..~rom August-23 .to 25 ,Ka-~
of "Aungnaclan" typ~ Ir. addi- KABUL - DELHl ., $58:80 : SIU.70 5ulfrom ~ugUSf:nto·29.·andirom
llon, unutlllsed mlcro!JthlC blades, KABUL'- AMRnSA"R .- ..-. $40.00' . .-., $ 7~.OO -' there_,h7.-would go- to RangQOn. - ~. .'
one drill. and three bone awls I KADAHAR - DELID '. '$68.80-: ,.-. . ·S130.7{}' " , ,He -saId. he wanted'~Q visit Cey--' .. ' -,
were found. but no bunns ()(;cur- .KANDAHAR -AMRITSAR .; $50.00 . S 95:0a ~_ '. lo~ but"tl;at C~lon's ,\J;l1'lianie¢ '-, -, ': . =
ed. Special Cargo.Rates: ~ will ~e' In- sessJ.on next month.: ~ - ~ . :.v
I\'JESOU'fHlC ' . ~I:ie ~ter; . _'speakirig-at hiS' '-
The Sill'S. Kara K"mar and Fresli(Dry -ft:uits,minlm.um_ ~eigbt.-2,OOO, kilOs'-' " ,_ _ fitst,pr~ conference, saia·he feIt .
Ghar-i-Mar. (Snake Cave) have.' ' . ' , .i • " < : a .meet~ betwet;zr_ President ,Ay;: : .' .
YIelded !\lesohthic rnd1l8tnes. The _KABUL.- DEL~I, " "-S(U~ ,', per ki,lo -.: ~ .!,lb. ~an: of Pakistan and:..Ptime- -.'
Kara Kamal' M"";u:l!hl~ k\"els KABUL-AMRlT_SAR.' SO, HI ,per'kilo ,:., '\..~er Lal - Bahadtir Shastri - - ,
contained 58 flmt tools. mainlv - woul~ be a. good thmg" but filat ' ,
microlIthic cores and bl"des, and' Similar IDw cargo rates {or -VarioUs cOuUnodities h~ve' alSo~ 0, • first-Jt would be beSt ..' .
Yielded a Carb'ln-l! d~te of ca introdu.ed f~f!1.~lhi_-and'AmBtsar,to~bul.,·~ . .: _ -" .. ' 9ut~e_'6f the hom~~.a"~t ~e. -.
10.000 ye"rs ago These c~mql~ty rates ar.e the-firSt o[ their kind -ever iniroic'iuCed:: eOnferenc_~ 'whicli.-has b:::::k= ~ ;-
SNAKE CA VE over these .fO!ltes. _." .' ' . _ . _ _. _,': _e?-' ~Y P~st~b~s' Habibullah Kha~:
The duthor be~<-;n exc<,v"tror,s The two_pool~,setylces of:Anana aDd IAC.depart Kabul for~Uii .: n s iJln~S5.:', -~ . - '
at Char. I-Mar 'n the summer of on each Wedn,esdar and Satnfday of the week, where1s Ariana's -DC 3
1962, and ~~pes to unde! tdke three service to ~m~tsar:departs K~buJ on 'eaCh Monday .of the week,'" . . .'




























< &dio Af h' ?4731-24732
., g ilnlstan 20452
I••ew Clinic 24272
;g'A!ghahistan Bank ~~
Balditar N~ws Agency, 20413
Afghan National Bank 21771
Ail'J)On 22318
lPanvan Phone No. 20887
Bakhtar Phone No. 22619
























1:00-330 p.m. AST 15225 Ire; =
19 m band.
0. English Progran.m..1
3.30-4.00 pm: AST '15125 kes=
19 m band.
, Urdu prograJJ1ms'
6.0006.30 pm. AST 4775 kes=
62m band.
IlL EnClisb PrO~IDDlfl'
i.30-7.00 p.m. AST 4775 kcs=
&2m band.
KWUJlm PrOrralJ1D1e'
''1.30-11.30 p.m AST 4775 kcs~
02 m band.
I\rablc ProITIJDDle:
~l.Oo-lL30 p.m. AST 11735 &CS=
"<05 m band
French Procr&b1Dle:
11.30-12.00 , midnight 15225 Ires=
19 m band'
Genna ProlTammlll:
10.O~IO.30 pm. AST 15225 kcs=
.25 'm band. .
'Ihe Prog.r~es include news,
commentanes, Interviews topical
Bnd historical rePQrts and music
Welte,. MusIc
Sunday, 9.00-9.55 pm. classical
and light programmes. FridaY
LOO-1.45 p:m. light programme
Tuesday 5.00-5.30 p.m. popu1~















quit, pacts. This was a great ste~tI:om pre-Ayub regImes when Pil-'
kistan had the status -of a "sa-
tellIte" and "stooge" of the UnIted
States. ~e ·said.
. ~
'All the dailies pUblished on
Thursday. iarried the news and·
photos of the signing of the pr~
tocol of the teChnical aid by the.
Soviet Union to Afghanistan- re- ,
garding the utilisation of the
factory for pre-fab houses and the
cOnstruction of small residE;lltial.
quarters in Kabul .
Thursday's .Aills had ,an' article
by Dr: Delawar Sahty under the -
tItle' "problems of contemporary_
democracy". Today the problems
of democracy said the .article,
have different.. aspectS and are
more' complicated.iJ?an the .aetnO-
cracy. of Jefferson and· Montes-
quieu.. The classic democracy was
born from the 'thoughts -of Greek
city Schollirs and 18ter developed
by Montesquieu, J.J, Rousseau,
John Locke and others in Europe
during the' periOd when free
thinking· was .revived. - ,
, The most important difference
,between the classic democracy
and democracy of. Greek. city
states, . resides in the interpreta-
tion of. national sovereignty .and.
individual riglits. -
With the ris!! of national states
WhICh are different from the city
states' of ancient Greece as far as
the t~rrito,rial integrity and na-
tional unitY are conceJ;'Iled, direct
democracy was replaced by
indirect democracY because 'of the
fonner lOapplicability. The new
system necessitated the rise of
. peopl~'s representatives to repre-
sent th public will in 'the state
mecha,nism..
Looked from the sociological
point. of yiew, these representa-
tIVes are'in fact representing in-
terests of different groups inside
and outside ·the national aSsemb-
ly. Equality has been one of ilie -
main .features of democracy in
the ancient city states of Greece
in the Frenc!t Revolution and rr:
the Declaration of American 'In-
dependence.
· By equality, said the article, it
IS meant· that all, governors and'
governed, are (!qual before ·the
law. Clas;;ie. and conteinporary
d~mocracles are guardians of in-
·dlVldu~1 :liberty based on national
sovereIgnty.
Expounding' a 'suggestion aa-
van-ced ~Y 0!1e ,of the .readers; .the
Islah editonal sald it is better
that the management, and affairs
,of the city taxiS -should be as:.
signed to,_ another or.ganisation
such as the Motor Service COm-
pany. Altho~gh. pt;Cple are not,
saId • ~he. editonal, satisfied fully
yi'l tl:i Its work yet it is a well and
long experienced organisation in
h~dling vehicl~ affairs. The edi-
tonal, urged the traffic 'liepart-
ment t~ consider the, proposal and
fix taXl fares ilt ,a realistic man-
n.er ~ that they could be effec-
tIve for a long time.
· . :'Fr~~' political Activity',r was
the, captio.n of the -An1s editorial
publishea on ThUrsday, In a de-
moc~tie regime, said the editorial;
where':the elCecutive is directly
responsIble to' the parliament it
is dem~ded tha't people tmough
the institution' of political parties
elect. their representatives to re-
present their interests. and safe-
guard individual liherties. Ac-.
. cordipg to the provision of
~ticle 41 of the draft Constitu-
tIon of Afghanistan, parliament is
the r;Ianifestation· of the Will of y
the people of Afghanistan and~re-
presents ··the Whole nation.
. E~tablishrilent of political par-
tIes needs _profound and precise
s~udy. The, editorial in conclu-
SIon urged all the young and old
p.eople to be Conscious of their
heavy ~d ~istoriCal responsibilty
for laYing DOwn the foundation
of .the· new democracy to'v.lard
whIch we are striving a hel!d,
"
PreSIdent Ayub and Mr. Shastn
should only meet If a ministerial
con~erence gave' an indication of
Ind:an deSire to solve the Indo-
Pakistan KashmIr dispute and if
the ministers were able to for-
mulate a concrete basis for nego-
tIatIons between the two leaders
he told the National Assembly ,
erhere was no indieation at
pret~t of India's desire ,to solve
the dIspute beyond certain spee-
ches by Indian leaders. Bhutto
sal~ wmdmg up a one-day foreign
polIcy debate.
He reiterate~ a. previous argu-
ment ,that India, 111 the midst of
food crisis, should settle the dis-
pute with Pakistan so' it would
be relieved of "the burden" of Ja-
mmu 'lnd Kashmir.
RAWALPINDI. Aug. 22 (Reu-t~rl.-Pakistan's President Ayub
Khan and IndIa's Prime Minister
Shastn should not meet until a
lower !evel mini$ters conference
.r~so]vmg theIr countries' differ-
ences, Fereign Minister Z.A Bliu-
tlo saId here today. .
T? 5>pposition t1emands tor
Pa~lstan to quit pacts with ,the
Umted States and United King-
·dom, ~hutto said Pakistan was-
not gomg to _leave them or basi-
cally change foreign pQlIcy
She had achieved an. mdepen-







"Outside the grandstand where
Goldwater was speaking a group
of 18'core pickets marched up and
down silently. They . displayed
placards whiCh saia: "democracy
-not Goldwater") and "GOldwater
must go"
I ('an understand why this
admimstration -doesn't want to
talk about foreign policy and
why Jt's leader won't debate and
why the Congress made it poss-
.rble for him not to debate it".
He said Johnson administration
has "become so weak that aggres-
sors hav!! been tempted to plunge
the' world into war".
"
Three members of the American
People's, Movement of Chicago sta-
ged anti-core. picketing. One of
their signs said: "a good'Com-
ha\'e ga'med 'It long ago, not munist is a dead Commuriist",
orily·. stal'tlOg' a' <movement Goldwater rapj>ed Johnson for
a,gamst colonialisrri In the con- makiIl~ a televised announce-
tlnent of Asia but also pmvld. m~t about retaljat~ry air strikes
Il1g. the .be';t SOUL ce of moral aghamst North . VIetnam forces
t f . w en US naval aircraft were onI~~ ,us .01 Ollr own people. their w.ay to their targets
,
, .'
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, .> -ADEN AND .DEMOCRAY
li "tbe'South Arabian Federa- enable the present- opponents of ties are banned they have a w~
Hon :as part of the British C~m- Bntish polley 'In' the SAF -to Of -carryislg on. It will certainly
mom,ealtb is supposed. to enJOY have theJI say. It is all too ob- be nO different in the SAF. What
democratic Wlerlles it .IS strange VIOUS that the- recently-held cons- may be called a clandestine move-
,that Aden> police. should. have 1.ltuuonal conference 10 London 'ment 15 e~ to organise when
taken action against Aden s Pee- was amled at arrangip.g a COnstl- the majority of the people are at
ple'~ Soc. allst Party .ai~er. ~ tunOl1 for tbe SAF and "mdepen- one with Its cause, and 10 this
surprise .raId and. selZe dence' 'that will keep It l1Ilder case the people have clearly
hies 'documents, - l.y~wnter.s factual if not offiClal British con- shown their feelings.
and' 'il. duplicating maclline ana trol, WIth the. mamtenanc~ of'the It 15 tmiortunate that apart
that they should' have locked the mIlitary base 10 AdeIJ; and privi- . from politlCaf action the
neadquar:t-ers and ,P9St~d a police leges for the sheikhS willing to people In certain parts
guard at 'the preffi.lSes. It 15 accept. this policy. . have been obliged to take up
strange alSo th~t the Bntish ad~ But the people of the SAF are arms. Their OppoSItion to the
'mill.lStration shoUld have. been res- tbose who count. They repudiate SAF cannot be expressed m .any
PoIlSlble fer. a pub.lic emergency such 'arrangements'azili have been other way. If the British and the
decree' under' which "the news- vehemel.lt 10 their 'demands that snelkhly rulers had been wi.ll.in&
, paper ,"AI Ay:jam" was ,banned they should be allowed their say to hold taJks and really sought to
lrecently) by' the Sbuth Arab- m the future of theIr land. They come to terms' with the people
Ian Federal Governrn·ent. The want complete independence not there mIght have been a very
, actmg federal: .l\~lOlster of the :pseudo-independence. viliiCh 15 different situation. But they pre-
National Guidance an~ 1nforn~a- being planned. Fotemost amoilgst ferred to defy the people and the
'lion, El Sayed Abdul Rahm~Gu- the. people's fighters. is the Peo- results are the only ones expected.
grab, and the BritiSh. adrtllnlStra- ple s Soc~allSt Party agatnst which The extraordinary thing is that
tion- hav-e been challenged by -ac:flOn has Just.been taken. li the colonialist policy being pur-,
A-den's weekly EngliSb-language. thlS actIOn and the action agatnst sued in the~SAJ' is one which
ne\\~sp,aper "The Recorder" to the newspa,per "Ai Ayyam".IS draws no lessons from the past.
pro\'e i,n .a e~urt of law that "AI taken to preserve .security, it.lS TIme and agam it has been shown
_, Ayyam'" had endangered ?ecunty the secunty of the rulers that- 15 that a people seeking ItS liberty
on the basis of a : governnIent meant,. not the secur-ity of the 'wIll have to use means of force
,t:laini that the newspaper contam- ruled, . It 15 the sec.urity that will If It cannot gain ItS liberty in
ad matter prejudiCIal to the Fed- enable the SAF to develo~ as a any other way. Force is not used
, eratlon·s. Jnternal security. Bntish dependence . despite the to crush those fighting for their
_-\"CGUST 22. 1964 '.. \nshes of the people. But this 15 .IIberty or to attack other coun-
1 ~ The -actions taken ~h0w that the ·no secunty ·for such a situation 15 tries. It has also been shoWEl that'
I . . SAF doe:; not enjoy -democratIc not tolerable to. the people. The when an occupymg power- .orIlldepende~ce Celebrations hbernes and "the most honest people wIll see ·to It that 'it can- feudalists are willing to come to
!~::'1! 11!l1l1!2" ,umono\\" the A{· thill!{"lll the Clrc.umstances would no1. last. terms WIth the people they can
.:~.:,:. !'at;Ul1' ':111 celebt'a e for a be to say, it, -Yet \\'1' have the The PSP IS now consldel'1ng ,the gam much more than they could
..,'" then' mbSI sacred occ'asibn Brmsh government· and ItS sup- transfer of ihe central Qffice of ever hope to do by seeking to im-
.' 't ht" _ '<'e.lr-the iwnJ"er· porrers m the .S.'\F mouthmg the party to one of Its branch pose their will.
" "V _l.,f n~ l.le<f
amHlg f' 6\;,r in- tllatiwdes about aevelQpmg demo· "ftices. ThiS WIll at least enable It If Bntarn want a happy out-s: crac\' In the area.. and· bnngmg to continue as a co-ordmated come rn the SAF It IS to be hoped.
, I' r·de!1ce,:i The Afgn.a-ns-'!t t; ultimate mdepehdence The "'hole' and even r( Its headquar- that It IS not too late to reverse
.. I' Dad j,;ught the enemy for _pOInt -1.S that independence IS only ters lfl Aden IS slosed there can ItS policy and seek co-operation
" ",!~ril(' \ <.rs by 'ICJ19 envlsaged on the terms \\hlch the be no doubt that the members of WIth the people rn . lIberty and
, ' ,jc':c'r!1llned to Iegam .'BnusH government. and ltS t.he party~· WIll contmue to fun{:- equalIty Valid British and.sheikh-
_ '" i Dll. 1t It'a.! lI1dependence' :;heikhly . supporters \\lsh._ The.y t!an lfl the SAF Expenence has .ly mterests can best be preserved
· :.(', .an·' {OI "bll .~ . do ·not }nCludt:' .terms \\ hlch will shown that when natIOnalIst. par- by thts. (EgyptIan Gazette) .
,;;.~~r\>~\;~~~_k~ha~!a~~~~, \~~~ -Go'lC;lwat-er Assails Johnsonls Foreign PolicYi
';~l:~.~:~~.~~~·:j:~~~c~~t~~n;~~~ -50ys<'~e 15. -Ready To Debate A nd·.Pay For Bill .
, . ha j' 5t launched the SO~lal SPRINGFiELD, IllinOIS, Aug. . BY -CHARLES WAHLEN Goldwater said that although
L:U:J11- ;.,m'te,d at provldmg, 22J lAl').-tlepublican Pre£ldential 'foreign polIcy is'a major issue 'of he supported the clecisi~n to reta-
_ "f.t.: l.\.1 Lioei'tle,s and,prepar- nommee Bi,irry volclwater rappea the preSIdential s.ampaign. "I only hate, the element of surprise was
'-" the gruU1rrcl for mcreased II.1to t-resloent L.Y,nclon J0!IDS0ns· wish It would be debated by both los.t by the advance warning.~ple ~ p'artl.crp3,tJon III publIc l~l.et'£n 'PO!.l<:y' \-\ ecrnesqay, clared the candIdates for .the presiden- "The administration has Shown
"; ~hl '~. <J" when we. aTe lIm t~ aeoate n ana salO the lie- cy", he said ··I.am willing to de- lIttle skill when negotiating with
· .a:!~. 1. ~,.ether: an;"\'er~ar\' ,puolle.an~ \\ould- pay the televl' bate ;lnd Tm wIllmg to pay for the cQI!1munists", he said "now it
1 1-j(;01 a ng ano., , '.".- ~I<ln biIls. . the tlIne?'. The crowd Cheerea. appears they have as little skill
,I ,,1;[ j:'lde~ndel,~e: ·\\e,. ha\ e \..> U10 1\ arel' ill-ade hIS oner be- Abroad hiS plane, Goldwater when fighting wHh the commu-
:: ,. _\'. <JFd . very aeCI~\.e.step lUl~" e!"U\\d ol.more t:I1ah l2,U1l0 told reporters ..the Republican msts"
_'}:. ;,.:;:<o!)~n~:g and puolrslimg, ;;eojJ e at tHe l.lJ;j.nOlS State ~'atr, Party WIll pay for it We'll buy
',' ~l',l:t vf "the ne\\' constltu, "no elaol>rated upon It as he ffew the ttme"
'-,. 2~1"1'~'1teemg tnEl. n10st _pre- . uac,;: lU \~'asIllngton ill i Charter- ,Goldwater esttmated it 'would
...0- \-alUCS! bas,c to human iCa ,,).ihn~r. cost about 500,000 dol1ars to air a
l."-.:.I.ty . nc iireedom. Just after' lile prane swltched airports at debate on all three American te-
: ",'se lelebratlCnS_, en .SeoteiD· wI;' l",t mmute because of a Lele- leVlSlon networks. "Of, course,
'J! • anOther histonc event lJhoncd threat -agatnst Goldwater's with h15 coll?ectIo~ he ought. ~
.\ ,I taKe place in thIS .eounti y. ~ " be' able to get us a d15COunt on It ,
• L h' 11'" Un Ol:clers Dr t.he Federal AVla- the Senator saId of Johnson.
,.0 tl1l oya i' ;rga WI . COTI\'ene ilon' Agency, the· lockheed elec- Assailing Johnson's foreign po-
· C;,bCU'S a.I ~ pass, a declSI~n ir" ,,\'as dlvened from NatIonal licy, G01dwater declared at the
".': ne_ne ...... pal!onal ~ocument. AllPOL..t, just outSIde' Washington, fall'
U"CbJ \'"t a~ ~he occaSIOn IS we to Dulles l~ternatioIi~1 Airport,
," ~:li l' tnat since the ne\\ nearly 'JO miles from the CIty.
"ll' .tutwn only alms at: pIO· A WaltlOg li:Ii:iousene sped Gold-
~ll:t '1g the eh.enshed Ideals of . \yatel from t!I.e p).ane. HiS :Press
,r, ~ peup e of th IS co~ntry \\ ho ' ,SeCrel:''';IY, P.aul Wagner, said he
· ,,-.-e <>1\', ays jbelle\'ed m indn'l' . ~,ent homt:. ~peCl,d 'POlice g uar9s
(1'1,,1 1l'ced0m and human- dIg, ,·.~n; ,posted 'a~, the Senators
• " p'" - \\·ashiilgton apartmEmt.
•.. ".'. {!L P~l.tlcipants of the v In Spimgfield - Police Chief
. ~" wIll pass tnelr deCiSIon SlIver Suarez. .~d a man who
,,1 tne pocu!nent _ana analyse' Idenufied lii:mself . as' lieutenant
~[ I rurn .th:s \'er~' angle .Br\lce Allen telephoned and told
, 'J ' ,lJeu OIl serge~r'J.oJin . Nolan: ~ldwater's remarks on foreign
T!1e Ai-ghan nallon should be . There IS 'gomg to be a hit on policy and on civil rights, which
;Jl'uua that' under the "\\'lse ,- yoldwater.. Do .you you .know he did not mention by name, drew
.ot"pn·ulent and 'patrionc lea, ..\\ hat ~ hit is"? "Yes; Nolan re- the . loudest 'applaUse from more
-d"J"snlp, ot ~ur Sov~reJgri we phei:l, ."t.hat h~'s -going-to b~ shot". , than l~,OOO persons :",~o"attended
<,J,' mu\'wg: forward with en- . :That s nght., the m~ s~u:d, and RepublIcan D~y festIVltles at the
." . . hung up . 'Tll . St t F .~i1.J51asm .apd detetmmatlon' S . >'. mOlS a I' au.
:-' '. drd~ our' T1]OSl., noble' na. p. ~?arez saId. ~e c,all came at
c' "'31 alms In 1919 -H~ • ._.0_ p.m.-.while,Goldwater was
,'._...... ".' . -' IS -m S'pl"mgfield. :
.' .'J,e~t~' ~l:l.e ;.jat~ Ki,ng MohanF .Wagner Salq '!£.ord of-the threat,
.. ao :'\2011 Shan and the pat- .and of the FAA order to divert
· "ts of the war of lndepend:' the: plane, came while the Sena:
co'oce .out an end to foreign rule 'tor .and a, party ,of aides and
".nd l!1fiuenqe In this 'country newsmen were in 'the air. . ,
>.m: then lhrs nation, has G01d\~ater -told the fJ!.irgoers-
00 '1\ pd \'. nh I determinatIon to mjiSs.ed lO a gIant granstand-that
!)' . ,\ J'~e < Ol·.\l tself those mora]
,11<..: n:atenal conditIOns essen-
, ,j £OJ our lj.aQ]Jiness and pr{)s-
.),' ·lt~ ,1ndependence and free·
I :1. ha beeh basic to all these
.! 11'!1\~ a~d honoured we
, _,00(.. (UUg~l fln th!s-
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KABUL, Aug. 2fi.-His Maj'esty
the King delivered his irurugur.al
.Jeshan speech at 7:45- am. on Aug.
23. He arrived at Jeshan grounds
amidst the cheers of thousands of
women and men who had lined on
both sides of the Ghazi .Akbar,
Khan Watt.
~~~~~;~la~~~;~~~/st~ :' .. ' ~,,' -< • ," • ',:":, :.'~' •• " ,'_ •• , "., ,','.~ " ••,
Wali Khan Ghazi and Prime Mi- .'H~· Majesty,: deP.verfn-g his: .llllluiuril s~ecli< at J~n gr.ounqs on Au~st·2~.
nister Dr. Mohammad YousUf ae- '- ,- '- "-
companied His Majesty in a mili- ~ '0 • , ' ,.' "~~~'r~:e~o~~mAr~;~nlere~r:ecd ' . : "pr.i~e·Minister Asks'l~'(ltio"" -' "~.' ,
its al t 6. Thant ~roposes'. .' . '. ... . ',' . . ' ,.. '. ~~~;~~~:S:~'i $i04.6 Budget ... I.QCOp~9h·~~·~~!OeJf·"~lJ1tl?l~~el~tfi,n.~'._ .. ,--
~e~~~etN~i°Ut~l ~~~ r:=. F"· .U·.:N' '·.Ii' f96~--5' ,.': ,: .·I~.f!.~'. __ .ase$~, " .~a ,..I~'-'OI ~ I, ~ _,..'~'"
d 'b ,;;, His M ·0...... or_ ... , n .,' ,-' '---.. " ,KABUL, ADgtl~, 26. .,jesty pal trl ute ...... aJ=,,,.,. .: . ' " . - ' . .
late King Mohammad Nad!r Shah . 'UNO-New;yOI.'k. Aug~ 26-(DPA): pRIME' Minister 'l\'lohammad.'YoUsuf appeal~:t:o, 'tlie' nation
by facing his masoleum on· Mara- 'I-UN '.sectetar.Y:-Oeneral U Thant' . ',.Monday' tc) work;tog~her for the 'betterment,' o't- Mgb:,urlS-:.-
nian bill. A twenty one gun salu;te last night 'puDli~~4lii?;:' .liudge~~ . tan_'tbr~ugh. ~~}mp~~t .~YS- 01 ~h~~ge. ~ ',:', ~, , •
was fired as the band play~ Ai- proposal for 1965,. provICUng for' In' a natIonWl.d.e 'broadcast over: L ' "~,, -::':
ghanistan's ,na~onal .anthem, . ·.total-l:!xpen·diture oCI04.6· million :~adio Afg~an'iStan; Dr., ': YouSuf .co~titution: <.m.d-:the'" nelO~.iti~s: . , ' . .-
After deIivermg hIS speech, His dollars or 3,3 million dOllars mQre reported on" the 'historical aspects :aLa democratIc hfe,so 14at tt WIn: .
~ajesty proceeded to ~he salu!- than last year:.. ,'.', : '. '" . of Jndependence:"and th'e'p:rog- be 'aW,e :to I?Cdo~ni.. ,,-the'..he.avY-.,
109 stand to watch the marcl:i-: The riet !!~'to be.nll!t by .rl!sS-being made, in all ar:eas of. duty whICh,lt w11J.bear: III !he " ~.
past. the memeber nations contribu- rilltiopal. ·life. _ :' . ,-" , , ,f?ture througlr Jhe :QresePla,itio~'. ' -.'
Her Majesty, tbe Queen, Th!!ir .tions 'are estimated ~,to rea.ch: 8s' "Now it is up ,'to' us' to traverse 'of:, Justice in: the Flght~ of., indi,,?-'" .
Royal Highnesses the Princes, million. ·dol1arS.,or:l.8-·ril.illj~ do- Hiis path' of prosperi~Y'-a;d·:pri!:le dyais. and those,. ef !I!~ ,?(~d~tY:' "
other members of the Royal fa- liars more than, 1964.,,, ' .' .whicn our· fOTefqthets 'have open- !i.e sal.d, - . -
mily the President of ,tli~ Na· Higher 'exPenses will>be.,inc'utr-- ed. ,through" valoui,-'sacrifice and ~. <',:' '''. -, .',' ..-~-", . _
tiQnal .Asseuibl!, l$b~et minis- ed n.ext,,!ear. by< ,the c!ea;lion' of. wise aC~lOn::_he: said:,: _' " . " .~. ··~n .. the: 'economic: fi~ld:~:..he .a<!=-" -. '
tel's, high rankmg offiCIals; Pakh-. 294 new Jobs U1 the"UN secretax--' He 'chal'ged·,hlS: countrymen to !:led, tl:)e- progress".' affam>, con.- .'
tonistanis residing, in Ka~ul. and iat,'l;>y.the iilter.esU(}',be paid 101:. ta)r.e "firm- steps' ai1d,to:buiW an. 1inues 's~ti~factorif¥: In". 'certain :' " .. '
members of the diplomatic corps UN debentures; and for"consfrue--. edifice- of corrifort· and '~,,'progress-- field;i the results are·-eveo,g-reater
also watched' the m~li~ary parade. tion coots,' and",by' ex~!1SeS-" for .for our' people' aRd our .cotiptrY~' I t4ao--'e~!i.mated befor,e-liand.'~'~.. .
A'number of ~mall aircr~ took conferences.'. '. _ . '., - -. _ - In' tracing ~ _ tJie ,dev>eIbl?IIll~nts I . '.-. ,,: ',' ~ " .,_ .
the lea11 by flymg woven pIctures " _ "",:. of the government -c!urJn'g his 18. . He CIted some_ of tlie IIDportant
of His Majesty.the King, ,the· royal· , . The Secretary.:General: anMiJn- months" as': Prime' -Minister;' ,pr..: project~ '.co~pleted: ,. ,during;; t~e "
and natronal flags over the pa- 'ced he would'.!;ubmir a detailed' Y~usuf ,stressed the-;iniportance of pas~ year.---, mcludin.g_ ~~Ii\ll. ~lr- , .'
rade route. report on the 'UN's overall finan- the .new, cO!lsfitutioit· which.' has ..port. ~e n.ew. ,Umv.ersity bUlld'- ,'7"_
This was follo~ed by- a helicol): dal.situatlon to' the .next General be!!n so' w1.delyc dlscii'ssed ' and ings-. Habibia Higrr-' .School,- the _
tel' sq~adre,n whi.ch ~op~d cards ASsern.bly which, 'bas to 'approve .which' gqes- before-',the LOYil- Jirga' se.CO?~ part of Ghon" Fact9tYc .
of feh<;ttatrons and greetlOg on the.budget.. ',.. - c,,' .: for discussion next"fuorith. .• Wazl'r_ Mohammad Akbar 'Khan,
the occasion. The army band then . .... ',. . . '--, ' " The .constItution draft' 'he' said Rospital; apd 'otner [nstitut~ons. '.
took Lts place before the revie'w- He calle'd the' budget ihe ~esult has,'been, com2,i!ed 'by ,~~-numbe; . ,-ot-hel:, hu-ge, projects:, ,~~arln~r ,
mg. stand. The guns ~d cannons o~ ~ontras~h?g·.faciors--tliepreca- 'of' the able: and ~\'ellknoWn figures .~o~pletlOn ,are-. _S~ng,Highway: "
whIch were used to ~n th~ battle nous' financl~I' situation on the' o( the, l]atlOrr' \'.:l!Q' 'have ,debated Kal;>ul-Torkham Roa.d~ !he \~G:?l .
of Tal we~e passed 10 reV1ew,' de- 'one hand; -and the' tlrgentli ,nec-es- 'and _djscuss.¢d it yn .itS. 'drafting .fact~:: tbe: new. studi~ o~ Radio.; ,
cor.ated.. WIth wreaths of ,~owers. sary ,~xpendit.ure lor the UN~ prO:' st~ges.. ;· .:' ".-": . .' '. ',. ~ghall.ls1.an, lhe'"?~~ powe.: '. '..' , ,
ThIS. was followed by UDlts .~f grammes on the .o!her.' ", ,,·'!hey. :.have- be.ell'" .lnsp1re'd .;bY '1 plant~~a:na_~e. ongmflf . angarhat ~ '. ~ .
officers and stl,ldents of th.e Mili- ~e. o~ganisation- COUld. ... QiilY. e:<peflenc~s· of : nationsilnd the -., ~anal. oe sa!.tt:'~" '. " .~ .. ,- ... ':' , ,
tary Academy and the Air Aca- co~tlllue to-grOW, lie,~itf._'if all ~J1Ierent syste:r:ns',of'tlie ,w~9d, ',9n th.e. finar:S'al s1oc•• ;he Prime.,
demy. . . " . members were p'repared to rac- 'and by th~ desues :an<! neceSSl!-ies !'11.R1S~~r. re~rJe.d ~" n~ efforts: _ " "
The reserve officers ,then marCh- cept. a sensible iD£rease~ in the' of- the.ir count~i'·he said. "From oe.~ng .made at ,e!emm~'!:Dg graf1:.': , .
ed by, .and were followed by ~ea<- ahnual budget' pr9PosalS. -.- '" the: sum ,of ..these faetoI'S" they snl;~ggli~.,.aJ.lu ?then' forms or ", ''-
vy. artll1uy. cannons" mo~ Together.:.With ,the--budget pro- .havE:..,created' .a ,~m~rehe¥Ve-; an~1~~lal .behaTlo:. :s.-",:e , ,as . '.
units, antl-~lrCraft UDl~.~ ~~l" U ,-Thanf published- s!lgges~ ~nd.· complete. constiJution wPich ,stal?!Iism~. t~ ~at1<;nat_ c?:,enc:y.-~. ':ee~ll1g ~Itsl! ~~UD1cIlltiO'J1' hons for:. e.co~omising m~de -, by OIJens the way for.. newer develoP" . futerna'l~naUy .. _ .ere ~a., . -"'-f:.'- .
units, gUldea mlS.~ll!!S. . rocte~ .the:Adm:iPistration, and: :_ Budget '!!lents: Ill' ~be. ,~ount::rY!", ,'_" .- gha~ll~tan b: tIlO~~ ;owar.d ~ea-, . ~.launc~ers, parachutISt UDlts arm- Co~tteec whiCh provid~ .for.th~ '. _He,.said t~~t "fbil~'~ CO~i!U-1 tel' fnen<!Sh;p wI~h, .ail lIer nel& ,
ed WIth up' to date arms and .1Qwermg. of the net expenses"pro, tlOn' ~S·' b~d on, tl!e .necessitles bo~ ana o...1:ler·na:tio~ He- Ilra;s- .
eqwpment. " P,OS6d so that, the- increase woUld' .,and conditIOns ?f ,O!U'·present 'and ed ~e eronOlmc. aJ,d',?eI?g pro~d- . ",--
, When the motonsed UDlts, ~re amount· t() on)y 118,000 . dOlliu'i future .life; it ~1.! retaiIi- the IiJ:.ik, ed .by.,many .coum.nes to -help .r~s~ ,- "
passmg .by befote the reVleWJDg ~tead 'ot the. en~ged ,I.8·'mi1~ between Jhe,!llst~~.-facls-~d I Afghan.~~n.s ed.ucat!O!!aJa~~ ~
stands, let squadrons buzzed over lion dollars.. ..:.' <. " '. natlooaJ: culture of -'the· =ttY. f nomic. "tan!iardS. ,." ~ ,". ,:: ~ .: ..
the parad: route. . :, ' . ., ~ . The ..Prime; :Mini1tell :,~o <fut'f '" ". """,.- , . ,:"",
His Majesty the KiIii express- :,.,'- cuSsed' the. r~rganiaation:'of the . In conclusLOn. he InVIted-t,he' eo.-
ed his, appreciation to General cMikoy'all'Retams -Tri _< :, '. govern~~nCin~o ,28-_~rovinces tn ~ir.e. nati0t:!- t.o ':co-opera,te - .in ~be ,'. .
Khan Mohammad and.tc? the com-. ' . '. ' ' ,,' ','. ': . ,gIve ~'a cl~ appr~cli by gOV" l~plementatlo~, .and pl'eser:vat·lOn., -:
manding generals. gf the Royal~ After VISit ~ .. ern9z:s---and ,other- Officials--to fhe· ot th!!,new'coqstLt,l:ltion and t,o"Sup- -'
anny' at the ortier and progl:ess 'i·."..::.,l_U......,.o..;i., ;-" .atIairS.. orihi( pe~Ie=" 'He said-, port'.;'itocereo/ ~he.~e,m{)Cratic...sys-
achieved by: the army. . 0~ ,:--e-'" ~,': : " this, .. woUli:l. o. ",bringc a , spiritual tern In ¥ghanlsta,-n a!l~ I am ,sure
The PreSldent of National As- BU~ AUi~ 26,: (Tass). closeness·..between· the- people and t?.a:t ..\l{lth the eX~?enC1es.- of ~he·
sembly, members of the. Cabin'Ct -The:- Sovii.f~ .and go'lei'n. 'Officials,". ~: . . '.... . .. .-'.. hme: and.ihe dlsce,mme-nt.Of. the- " . ~
later expressed to Their MajeSties ment delegation.. 'hea~ by Ail- ,__ .~' ._, .:omnlOn d!1ty,w,e:have fo~,the.-<:om~ ....
their felicitations on the ~ ~ Mikqy.an; 'i!ll¢1ber~,ot __ the ·...He a1So:str~sSed~the':hnP;,rta:n~e ,lOg: ~E!n~atlOn.s. ·~ou'-W111.. IlIYe".a
sion. PreSidium of Ule'cpsu, Central: of· tbe JUdicial':, reforms.' .which posItIve' an4 practIcal--li!ply,to thIS .,
This Was followed by U1e plac- Comniittee, arid 'the:Presiilent·oL. ho~d-'a spe~i~ place' of: ilIiport- invlt.ation':.'.-' " , ..' .:; =,'
mg of v,rreaths of flowers on, the' the<·PresiditlDl-of the - Supreme. ance': "The purpose, of, theSe ·re.: "', (.'~·ex:t ,Of. Pnme Miilister-'!i'.:. ,,-
mosoleum of His. Majesty late Soviet of ,the USS~ 'returned· ,to' forms is- to m3Jfe the, acti'llities' ~peecb .will·be presented'in ·inS-':"', . ," _ =_ '"<'.
King Mohammad Nadir Shah. The Bucharest last nigh~ alter, a \',isit. of the judicial -branch coincide ~allmellfs' fr,om·. tomorrow),·.·· .:. ,,'-: - ~ .....
(CoJdd; on pare t) to Galati'region. ": ',with· the provisions '6f the. new . ' , : ' - '. , "'~ '. .', .. ' __
- ~ -.,' .. " --- ..-.' -~- - _ ..
",
-- :. .- -' . -~ ~:'-
'IHE WEATHER ....
yeSterday'. T<m1pera&~
MD. +3l"C. MIIilmum. +12°C.
Sun Iieta today at W LIIL
Sun rille tomorrow at 6.48 p.m.
Tomonow'1 OutlOok~ 'ClOUdy
~orecast by Air Authority--'---------"",..---'---'-----,.-:--~~--'----'-'-------:KABUL, ·~D~D~Y,~ AhG~S T 261004, (SO~tiLA4}~3, S~H.): .
VOL. ·III;_NO. 140 ',' - '---:.....:..-:...-~7...::....,.,c...,,:....~----'-
. ---' - -
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His Majesty Tells Nation
'He Hopes Loya Jirga Will
~ Protect Security, Prosperity' .
. KABUL, August, 26,-,
IN a speech mal'king the inauguration of the festivitieS of the
. 46th annivexsat'Y of Afghan independence, His Majesty the
King told his nation that he prayed Alrilighty God t~at' the
result of the work of the representatives of the Loya Juga,. to, '
convene in less than two weeks' tinie, will safeguard·the secu-
rity and prosperity of the country aDd guarautee .indiVidual
rights, social- justice and national interests.. .
His Majesty in a na.ti.o~wide
address on Aug. 23 from the
Jeshan grounds said what the
fulfillment of inde~dence de-
mands is the discernment of na-
tional objec.tlves and the finding
ot a patn tor theu r~tlon,
"ThiS could be reallsed by everlD-
creasrng efforts towards the ex-
pansIOn ot our educational syStem
and ecoI\omlc and financial struc-
ture, the development~ot indus-
tnes and lastly by ensuring Indi-
VIdual ngn.ts and SOCIal justice."
Text or His Majesty's speech:
My Dear Countrpnen
In the hIstory ot every nation
there are days whIch have chang-
ed tlIe e'ourse ot ItS destlIlY and
have determined its fate.
Celebratrng the unforgettable
moments Which are bemg hailed
by every member of our SOCIety
With toe aeepest or emotions IS
10 lact the remmder of those daYs
ot pride durlDg which the Afghan
natIOn succeeded in regaining Its
national sovereignty.
, ._On this day, 1 deem it as my
duty, while thanking God for His
'klDdi1ess, to congratulate every-
one of you on ,tbe Occasion of this
auspIcIoUS' celebration and pray
for 'the soulS Qf. the Iilar:tyrs of
freedom.' ....
'I'he more time separates us
from taem, the more imPosing
becomes their everlasting role in
history and the more our respect
for them increases in our hearts.
The ideals of freedom and
liberty which are the basis of
human dignity have had an im.-
portant part to play throughout
human history. Nations and so-
cieties in the world have each, for
a time, experie~ced the misery
and misfortune of captivation
and deprivation of different kinds.
The' colonialism of the past two
hundred years which swept
throughout the world after the
industrial revolution in Europe,
left many dead in the ruins of
,the world. Duting those years, the
people of. Afghanistan stood up
against that onslaught with all
the strength they had; and after
a series of struggles succeeded in
inflicting the first breach on the
edifice of colonialism.
If today. we are recalling the
memory of our ancestors it does
not me~n that we are renewing
past enmities and if today we are
celebrating the country's anni-
versary of independence, it is not.
only a matter of pride but it is
a commemoration of the sacrifices
of our dear oneo for freedom
and the. triumph of the concept
of liberty over the superstition of
colonialism and slavery.
My dear countrymen: we
should not forget that our
struggles for the ful6fillment
of liberty have not ended
with the sacrifices of our ances-
tors, but the invaluable gift
which they have given us is a
trust which we should, with the
acceptance of every kind of sac-
rifice, pass on to the next gene-
ration.
What the regaining of indepen-
dence demanded was the sacrifice
of life but what its fulfillment
demands is the discernment of
national' objectives and the find-
ing of a path for their realisa-
tion. This could be realised by
~ver-increasingefforts towards the


































. At 5-3Q 8 and 10 p.m. American
film; LONELY 'ARE THE BRAVE.-
starring: 'Kirk Douglas Gena Ro-
wlands and Walter Mathau.
KABUL CINEMA:
At !:i arid 7-30 p.m. Indian" film;'
ANK ~~CBOU. .
,~ .








BOOKING. ,AND' lNFORMATfDN -"
.CZECHOSLnVAK A·fRLlNfS IcsA;,·
. '
Shar-j-nau .498', tel: .23520
'.
CZECHOSLOVAK Al'RlINES.
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Leader Dies In Yalta, USSR
MOSCOW, August" 22, .(~).-'pALMIRO ,Togliatti" Chief .01 Italy's Communist Party-big~
gest.iD the westepl world-'-died in a Sovi~t boy scout camp
FriClay of compijcations following a stroke" ~
The '71-year~ld veteran politi- Italian President, Antonio 8egni,
cian luid survived .two prison who was gravely ill from a stroke
terms, 18. years in eXile, an auUr when Togliatti was stricken. . ..' ANNOUNCEMENT. .
mobile' accident, 'an assassination . Doctors performed exploratory, T-ourJst Office· To- Be Open
attempt and- two critical illnesses. brain surgery . Thursday, to no , During Jeshan Holiday
But ·Togllatti. had been in fail- avail. Early Friday an announce- ·.Office of the Afghan Tourist or-
ing heiilth since a student shot ment said he had taken a turn. ganisation will be opened from
him foUz: titiies in 1948 in Rome, for the worse; a few hours later' 8.00 a.m. to 12 noon during Je-
almost setting off civil war, he was dead. . shan holidays.
He sUffered a stro~e AUg. 13 Visitbrs can alsO contact our
wl'l.ile vacationing.in Yalta,. the Premier Nikita Khrushchov'ar- office,at.the Ministry of PresS.and
Soviet resort on ·the Black Sea. rived at the camp a short time Infonnation Pavilion in the Exhi-
He \'las stricken while visiting a after Toglia.tti died. bition grounds from 2.00 p.m. to
~amp of yoUJIg pioneers (Soviet 10 p.m.· .
boy scouts) and was.so gravely ill Only six weeks ,ago, Maurice
he- 'could not be 'moved from the Thorez, Chief of the French Com-
,camp's infirmary. munist Party, died of a heart at-.
italIan Premier Aldo Mora, 01'- tack aboard a Soviet .cruise sfiip . '-,-_~_-'-__"':""__~__":"
dered an ItalIan air force plane crosstog the ~lack Sea. The U.S.: :LOST: MALE SIAMESE 'CAT
to f1.y Togliatti's ,personal physi- House Com.lfllttee on un-Amm- I with blue eyes, ,abOut two weeks
cian and his Chief Deputy, Luigi ~an 'actiVIties called .Togliatti , ago. REWARD: Mrs. Kent Pills-
'Longo. to Yalta. Pope Paul VI one. of the mo~t- dangerous mel! I bury, 148 Shar-i-naii., .
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.' HOME NEWS ,IN: BRIEF
• . I
~BUL. Aug. "HRH 'Princess KAB'UL, Aug. 22.-11stad-· Sa- j
B"Q'UlS. and HRH '. Khatol, and ,f lamat Ali. Khan and Ustad N)Za-
";her membe~s of·the ·rp?,a,l ~aniily·1 kat. All .Khan. the world famousn~1ted ,the, hand sewings of the I'masters of Indian classical Sing-
laGles of· the Women's Sociefy 1 'n" arl'l\,'ed in Kabul from Pakis-Th.' sd I ., b'
, .L;":'- ay --afternoo~. .' I tan to .partlcipate in 'lbe Afgba.n
;> ::I~'~ Sahha FaroUk Et~madj,.-the·[ IndePendence celebration. "
· !.c.,~laent of the Womens SocIety· They ar-e accompaDled by thr.ee
';:id that he jJieces ",bich will m:Jsicians. ' '-
be. ld1f-pkyed du~tog, the Jesban I: . .
"e:,,~~)1 btlOns are lIie, hanPic;raft ~HAZNI .Aug. 22.-The fOUD-~\C'1! of the gIrls at ~e ,'rocatIOn_ da"Uon ston~ of .the weather 'f~
., ... ::>clIOOI of ihe SOCIety, casting department in M~kur dis-'
,~!ABq... ..Aug. 22.-WillIam B. tr'ct .was laid by the Governor of
· . :.~sor:be,r Deputy ~hi~~ ~f USAID Gh~zni ProVince, Mi. M6bamm~d
: L.!-l IS cun-~ntly :VISlt~g some Sharif, on ·Wednesday. The buil~
''';'f;n ,co,untnes.. arrived 'In KabuL 'ding '\vil! be constructed 'on an
· 1-l-~ l.! cported t,o -have met with' area of four acres. Dr. Abdul Kha-
· h:j\1Hnster or F,~ance yesterday \'lik,'-the Dlrecl.9r Gene;oal of 'the,
dlOjdl·ru;sed prOJects, being lm- I Forecastmg Department of . the
, pl'''!len'ea tr.:·o~~h Hie ~sislance IAfghan AviatIOn Authonty, o~
;'I!.i\!.lde<. b' !)SAfD, and :Other! c,alS and'digmtanes of .Ghazru
'~"t}.~r~·l~! G! to techni.cal assis- I prO\'lDce"w,erE on hand f-or the~,nCt· pro', . cl b,·., the' Un'Hed Iceremonies.
~""'..t:J?- - '0- --
· Dtirmg hi. tlir~e-day stay: '1n " KABUL. Aug. 22 -A re~ptlOn
:f~ls ic(luht"',' he. wIll viSIt some of' was held.by,Dr Mohammad Anas.
· !If'.. projects pres.ently .under the ;vI-mister .of Education 10 ho-
""IT< rUClion 10_ the. Kabul area._ nuor of Mr. AI.exander stevenson,I ' .' Assistant DIrector of . OperationJes:han Programme f Department, South,. Asla'fMi~le
.' / ,'.. East International Band, or e-
,. "D I nt at
.,Coutd. From Page,i' .cOn5truc~LOn and ev~ opme
tf> _? f).m.-VoleYbalI ~aine bet- I the Club of ~hat ~lDlStttrY'd d by
· - Etei: ,'The receptIOn \\ as. a en e
." ..; .~~nday: :~n~~~bG:=- :Mr .Yaftai'i; the···,Actmg Minister
1 Stadium..' < . of P.larming, Dr. Abdul KayeuID, .
:, fill p~.-Wrestling.. - Pakistali· 'tlie-Kcting Minister of InterIOr. I
. ~ team "S: ~bul te ..:, Mr. Zi,aL the .De~uty ·Mlmster. of .I
. GhaZi Stadium. art!II Fmance and other hIgh ,rankmg~ n~ pllU.~Foreign artists' Show~ I. offinals 6f the Ministnes of Edu-
· at Kabul N.andary and 1caticn <!nd P.lannmg and members
· Bahari Stage. .: " I of ..the Unn'erslty of. Kabul
/fHURSDAY August 27,' ' ,I'~'1I0 ~.m:-Naiza.-za.dan (tent.peg- I KABUL, '·Aug. ~2 -1\11' Molt- j
, . ging-) at Charnan. mann, the, i1.mbassador of, the i
"//11 p~n -Basketball. 'game' _< Federal RepubliC of GermanY.1
'j' Kab.uI .University, "s.· g~ve a dinner' in honour of. 1I1r.
selec~ed s.chQol· team, Kl'ause·,Bie\(er,. the Director of I
Ghazl Stadium. ' J the Tecnnical Assistance SectI.on I
"'00 Ii.! .-Foo~baI1~Kabul. Uni- of thE!- Press and InIormation De-
r yersl!y "s..,: selec~ed I'partment of the 'Federal Republic 1
;school team., (Runn~ng at Germany at· Spozhmai Restau- I
.ra.ces to .be .held'du~g, 'rant on 'Thursday..'
.' mten'al. between' base·' The 'furrction was attended by
, ketball and football ga-' 'the 'PI'e5iclenis . of broadca.Stmg
l m;s). . . ' and technical sectIOns of ,Radio of~'IlH p.m.- orelgII artISts '. show 'Afahanistail editoz:-inchief of
i'lre ana :~h~b~~a:e::ary Th· .Kal,-ulnewspapers and West Ger- ,
,;FRIDAY Augus~ 28 ' man Embassy staff, i
J"1iJ p.hl.-'Hock.ey .. ga~e. Ghazi p k~ t . Del ti·
1 Stadium... .a 15 an ega on
;"(!!I p.m.-HaMbalI .game 'bet- Attacked By Molagoori
, ~,een K\lbul University IT' • • '. ' : .
i and selected ,-school I·NatIonalists '
-'fl' team" Gh;l.Zi .StadiDm;, ! KAB fL. Aug. 22 -Inc{)min~' I
II p'.In.-Forelgn ;at:llSts shows I repor-ts from Khyber.' Northern I
I' ,at 'Bahar;1 Stage ...and j I nOE;Jende.nt: Pakhtunistan. state'/
" ,Kaliul Sandary Theatre.. that ,a RrouP of nationalistS open-"
'!.:w ~~-\..Tl:'R.DAY Au~t 2,9 . l ed fi~(/.,. recently 'on a Pakistani i
(J.m.-V~lle'ybal~ .' ch~~ion- .:·delegallOn whICh· had come to the~ . S~II,>S. Ghazl Stadium. IdlstnQt·of Lora Mina !
·-11]" (J.m';"=~:lIza-zadan.' (tent-peg., The nationalists '. belon"ed to .
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